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TART SALE MONDAY
NRA Consumer Drive Qains Aid
ASK APPROVAL OF

STUDENT PLEDGES

Members of Lincoln Campaign Committee Sanction

Student l'articiation in Their Effort to Aid

Administration's Recovery IMan.

CHAIRMAN MRS. ELLERY DAVIS I M ORS MOVE

Nebraska .loins Nation's Universities in Scheme to

ratrtmizc Merchants living the Bine Eagle;

Launch Campus Project Soon.

Student participation in tlio NRA consumers' drive nut
with" the. approval of several members of the committee in

charge of the local campaign, when they were interviewed rc-th- e

matter yesterday.
Mrs. K cry Davis, chairman of the XKA committee, indi-ciilc- il

that slip would he very much interested in the movement.
but that official action ot tnose my
charjtc could not no ooiaincu uuui
Hie first of the week. Other mem-

bers of Lincoln NRA organization
also indicated that they believed
the idea a Rood one.

Definite Support Secured.
Since the inauguration of plans

for a consumers' drive on the Ne-

braska campus full fledged support
from the faculty, administration,
students and NRA officials of the
city seem definitely secured. The
drive will consist of securing- the
signature of the students on the
NRA consumers' pledge.

It is thought that by the middle
nf the week definite plans will
have been formed and a drive will
be under way. The idea of the plan
is not to urge students to "buy
now" but to encourage tbem to buy
from merchants who are

in the president's recovery
program,

Help NRA Men.
The general opinion o' university

and NflA officials is that merc-

hants and business men who have
signei NRA agreements are maki-
ng definite sacrifices in complying
with the requirements of those
who fly the blue eagle and that
their actions merit the support of
all consumers.

University of Jk'ebraska stud-

ents in signing the pledges will be
in line with many student bodies of

(Continued on Page 3.)

Five More All -- University
Parties Scheduled

This Year.

Dancing to the music of Kddie
Jungbluth's orchestra, 400 couples
attended the All University party
Saturday evening in the Coliseum,
'nu was the second party of the

ason sponsored bv the Barb
Council, and the crowd attending
was abo,It 200 larger than that
'resent at the first dance two
eeks ago.
Last night's appearance was the
!t, ,r Jungbluth's NBC orchest-

ra before a university crowd since
return from a successful sum-- f

season in Estes Park at the
Kverslde Tms Linco,n ban(J
JWdcast over the chain over

,.mf? ils engagement at the
r'Jy Mountain park,uaperones for the affair were

A Thalman.
Locffc1, and rrof- -

'aw was the second of seven
to h. Parties scheduled

tWt JntinE the scho01 'ear'

Si' Pet- - 28- - The Dad's DayZ,? Is to he held that eve- -

Partv orthe tht first closed nint
tir, , hooi , and the
held m varsity partv to be

several years.

Murder Tl.rlll.,... r..,..
I'uIm: Hate to Drop

Tots Show.
'Heart - j"elective story beforem 8 to bed- -,t takes your mind"Jour studies." Such ls tne ad

tructor tath
W- - E- - Walton- -

in-te-

e Psychology depart- -
He

recommends the murder
1 "dative Vncthod f relaxation.
trvej, wr Wearv or excited
c

in fl, is enthusiasti- -
mean1'0, f dettive fiction

ho
and th . etween study

kotrefcrM lme whel the stu-Hia- rv

dptermines theu

Prof. n'KM--
s rest."

T'nd a,ton- - "I recom-b4t- f
Lt UveV story

DIPHTHERIA PATIENT BETTER

Harry Lohr, Confined at
Infirmary, Improves

Rapidly.

Harry Lohr of Columbus, Delta
Upsilon freshman, is confined in
the university infirmary with diph-

theria, but will be released within
three or four days, according to
Dr. Earl N. Deppen, who is in
charge of the case.

Lohr was taken to the infirmary
from the fraternity house Thurs-
day and placed under observation.
He was given an anti-toxi- n Satur-
day morning and he was reported
Saturday evening as doing well
with his temperature at normal.

Y.W.C.A. 10 SPONSOR

SEI

Campus Organization Starts
Finance and Membership

Drive Next Thursday.

ALDEN ISSUES INVITATION

New students and rs

of the Y. W. C. A. are to be enter-

tained at informal teas starting
Thursday, Oct. 5 and continuing
thru October. Plans are being
made bv members of the "Y" staff
to culminate this scries of after-
noon events in a big finance and
membership campaign.

The first tea on Thursday from
4:30 to 5:30 is being given by the
vesper and vesper choir staff at
Ellen Smith hall. Elaine Fontein
and Marian Stamp, chairmen of
the respective staffs, are in charge
of arrangements. On Friday. Oct.
6, the second afternoon affair un-

der the supervision of the social
staff aided by the program and
office staff will take place.

At this time, Miss Bcrnicc Mil-

ler, secretary of the Y. W. C. A.,

and Jean Alden. president, wish to
extend a general invitation to all
students to become members of
this organization which is an inter-
national society with groups in all
parts of the world. Students who
are not members and wish to be-

come active in the organization
may take out membership by go-

ing to the "Y" office in Ellen
Smith tall, filling out a member-
ship card, and paying the required
dues.

Acquaintance letters were sent
out early this fall to all freshmen
women extending to them an invi-

tation to make themselves at home
at the "Y." Many students have
taken advantage of this oppor-
tunity to make new friends. Others
who have not yet formed the habit
of dropping in at the office are
urged to do so by Miss Bernice
Miller.

difficult reading material before
retiring."

Dr. Walton also recommends the
detective story for the tired busi-
ness man. In fact he thinks they
are wholesome reading matter for
anyone except very small children.
In the case of the latter he be-

lieves, the immature mind is apt to
become too engrossed in ths de-

tails of the story and will be too
excited for sleep.

Tests by psychologists have
proved that murder mystery novels
lower blood pressure, cut the pulse
rate, and steady motor nerves.

The scientist, according to Dr.
Walton, will always recommend to
those who desire rest some light
reading material as a means of
relaxation. The break between the
day's work and fictitious events,
he says, is sufficient to cause com-

plete withdrawal of the mind from
its troubles, including complete
rest.

fttof Detective Stories If Nerves
heed Sedative, Recommends Walton

mms1f
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t
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Courtesy o I.lnrnln Journal.

ANNE BUNTING.
Anne Bunting, vice president of

Mortar Boards and president of
Tassels, women's pep organization,
will lead the group's athletic ticket
sales campaign. Members of the
group have been divided into teams
for the sale, which will start to-

morrow morning.

MORTAR BOARDS

SEI OCTOBER 6

AS 'HELLO DAY'

All Freshmen Will Receive

Hearty Greeting From

Upperclassmen.

Hello Day, a traditional custom
on this campus two

years ago by Mortar Board, sen-

ior women's honorary society, is
orXii ially recorded for Friday, Oct.
6. At this time, all freshm"n
wearing the scarlet and cream
caps or buttons, arc being greeted
lustily with a cheery "Hello" by
all faculty mcmoers and upper-
classmen.

The practice of having a "Hello''
day was popular on this campus
many years ago but died out be-

cause organizations failed to sup-

port the project. During the last
three years it has been hailed as
an excellent idea because it
creates a united Comhusker spirit
and is an effort on the part of
upperclH.s.smen to secure and pro-

mote better feeling of cooperation
among all university students,"
declared .lane Boos, member of
Mortar Board. Innocents, mem-

bers of A. W. S.. Big Sister board,
W. A. A., Tassels and Corn Cobs
have signified their intentions of
supporting the project this year
to the utmost.

"The wearing of these tradi-
tional caps and buttons is a cus-

tom which every freshman should
be proud to accept. Freshmen
women who have not yet obtained
their scarlet and cream reeogni-zatio- n

buttons may get them aftor
next Tuesday noon at the desk of
Mrs. Ada Westover in Ellen Smith
Hall," stated Willa Norris, Mortal-boar-

president.

NEBRASKA DEBATE 10

BE BROADCAST OCT. 27

Two Debates Same Day

Scheduled with Kansas

State.

KFAB will broadcast the uni-

versity debate with Kansas State
college on Oct. 27 on the question
resolved that the federal govern-
ment should enact legislation pro-

viding for system of federal con-

trol of radio similar to that in

Great Britain.
Nebraska will also meet Kansas

State the same day before the
debate section of Nebraska State
Teachers association at St. Paul
church on the same proposition.
Nebraska will uphold the affirma-
tive side in this debate and will
argue negatively over the radio.

Tryouts for teams for these de-

bates will be held on October 5

using the question of radio con-

trol. Tentative plans call for the
selection of two teams of two men
on each side of the proposition at
this tryout. Men wishing to com-

pete should have their names in
the hands of Prof. H. A. White,
debate coach, before Monday noon.
A second tryout will be held the
second semester and if the sched-
ule permits another one in De-

cember.

Geography Professor
Addresses Teachers

Dr. E. E. Lackey, professor of
geography at the university, ad-

dressed a group from the south-centr- al

Iowa teachers association,
at Shenandoah, Friday,

CANDIDATES FOR

RHODES AWARDS

FMNOV. 1

Five Nebraska Men Will Be

Elected to Appear

Before State.

0LDFATHER IN CHARGE

Completion of Sophomore

Year Necessary for
Eligibility.

Candidates for Rhodes scholar-
ships must file applications

of Nov. 1 in the office of Dr.
C. H. Oldfather, chairman of the
university committee it was an-

nounced 'Saturday. These scholar-
ships are tenable at the University
of Oxford during 1934, and are
open to thirty-tw- o men from the
United States.

Blanks, to be obtained at Pr.
Oldfather's office, will ask the ap-

plicant to make a statement of his
activities while in the university,
his chief interests, and his reason
for desiring to go to Oxford. The
committee will demand, also, to
see his credit book, containing the
list of subjects studied, and grades
received. On Nov. 4, this commit-
tee will choose not more than five
candidate to represent the uni-

versity before the state committee
early in January. The other
schools in the state will also send
their representatives to this com-

mittee.
Two Candidates Chosen.

Nebraska will be represented be-

fore the district committee by two
candidates who will be selected
from these, applicants. The United
States is divided into eight dis-

tricts of six states each. With
Nebraska are grouped: Minnesota,
South Dakota, Iowa, Missouri,
and Kansas. From the twelve men
to appear before this district

(Continued on Page 3.)

FIFTY-SI-X STAFF

MEIERS OF YEAR

nnn i minor II

DIM RE

Permanent Awards of

Positions Set for

November 1.

vifv.iv students were selected
as temporary appointees for posi
tions on tne eauormi huu
trt r tv,n ioi4 Cnrnhuskcr. ac

cording to an announcement made
yesterday.

Appointments are temporary,
November 1 being set as the date
for permanent awarding of posi-tir.n- o

Thnsn nnnlicants not listed
were temporarily ineligible but
will be given consideration wnm
the final staff is chosen. Assign-
ments are to be given out at three
o'clock on Monday, when appoint-
ees report to the Cornhusker of-

fice.
In lino with the policy of the
! tOwiir rhiefs. no political fa- -

voratism has been shown in the
temporary selections. Representa-
tion nf thA three nolitical factions
is almost evenly divided, there
being nine leuow jacHeis, cig:ii
Blue Shirts and seven Barbs, sel-

ected from the 140 applicants.
"Everyone may work wMo is in-

terested," states Woodrow Magee,
editor of the annual. "Selection
for permanent positions is entirely
on a competitive basis. We need

(Continued on Page 3.)

Xebraskan Presents
Rotogravure Section

Beginning with this issue,
The Daily Nebraskan will pre-

sent weekly to its readers a
complete pictorial review of
events that happen in the col-

lege world in Collegiate Digest,
a rotogravure section that is
included with your subscrip-
tion to this newspaper.

Collegiate Digest will present
each week a complete review
of events that happen in the
collegiate world, and will keep
the readers of The Daily Ne-

braskan in touch with the Im-

portant events that happen on
every campus in the United
States.

Collegiate Digest will give
every student the opportunity
of following educational, scien-
tific, and student activities that
happen throughout the United
States, and will thereby give
all students an opportunity to
compare their activities with
those of other student in other
Institutions.

Heads Drive

wji msru.
Courlfny nf Lincoln Journal.

JOHN K. SELLECK.
John K. Selleck, treasurer of the

athletic department, will act as
general manager for the annual
athletic ticket sales campaign.
Members of Tassels, under the di-

rection of Anne Bunting, will ac-

tively carry on the drive, which
will start Monday morning.

OURY NAMES115

MILITARY SCI E E

JUNIOR OFF ERS

Lieutenants in R. 0. T. C.

Band Also Named in Order
Issued Saturday.

115 junior men were appointed
to the grade of Cadet Second Lieu-

tenant in the university R. O. T. C.

regiment in an order issued by Col.

W. H. Oury Saturday.
Those receiving appointments

are as follows: Joseph Akin.
Nathan Allen. Glenfall Barnes,
William Beer, Ray Berrman, Gi-

lbert Benson, Kenneth Bloom. Wil-

liam Bockes, Charles Bonniwetl,
Henry Bostrom, Lewis Bottorff,
Wilbur Breunig, H. V. Broady,
Leonard Carlson, John Chalmers,
Albert Chittenden, Glenn Coleman,
Philip Coleman. Lvnn Copsey. Otis
Copsey, Theodore Cruise, Tom
Davies. Kenneth Davison, Linus
Deaver, Richard Dier, Russell
Dorr, Robert Douglas Martin
Dunklau, F.dward Dvorak.

John Ellis, Joseph Kycn, Sam
Fleishman, David Fowler, Charles
Galloway, William Garlow, Evcrly
Givvons, Ray Hackman, Dan Hall,
Max F.mmert, Herman Haupuman,
Durwood Hedgecock, Henry Herp-olsheime- r,

Russell Herre, Leo Hey-woo- d,

Ray Hoy, Taul Hoye, Gavin
Humphrey. Duward Jackson, Teter
Jensen, Henry Kosman, Willard
Kremer, Leon Lkhtenberg, Kahn
Lortscher. Harrv Lotman, Glenn
Lyon, Mark McAllister. Robert
McCandless, George McCrory,
Henry Marsden, Harry Michael,

(Continued on Page 3.)

ALL DIRECTORY COPY

READY FOR CHECKING

Lists Will Remain Posted

Until Thursday for
Correction.

r.wtcj nf all students have been
nnotfrl in Snrial Science hall for
final corrections on Student Direc
tory copy, according to informa-
tion roceived vesterdav from Frank
Crabill, editor of the publication.
The lists will remain on the bulle
tin board until Thursday of Wis
week, he said.

He urced all students to exam- -

ino the information concerning
themselves as soon as possible and
make any necessary corrections.
At snnn as the lists are taken
down, they will be sent to the
printer, and tinai printing 01 tne
directory will start, the editor de
clared.

Lists will also be posted in Ag
hall on the agricultural college
campus for correction. They will
be posted thru W ednesday nignt
also.

Louise Pound Serves
On Advisory Council

Dr. Louise Pound of the depart-
ment of English at the University
of Nebraska has accepted an invi
tation from the dramatic league
of St. Louis to serve as a mem
ber of the advisory council to for
mulate plans for a national folk-festiv- al

to be held in connection
with the opening1 of the new muni
cipal auditorium at St. Louis in

ATHLETIC TICKETS.

WILL SELL FOR $6
InliMishr Tlii-re-Da- .'aiii;tigii Starts Monday .Morn in;

N lien Members of Women P Organization
Solicit Orders on (iampus.

liWOCKMS. MOJM'AK Si

Adini.ioii to All Allilcticc Ileitis Included in Om;
Identification lriiiirrd W lien I'lirchax- - l

Made, Sales Leaders Indicate.

Ii'i'lllx illC llliilcr tlicir ciilnpiiipll sIovmii. " T;is;i ;i It."
iiiciiilicrs of (lie fil ls' pop or'ii niitl inn les:iii ;m intensive llinr-d;i-

ntlilctii; ticket s;ile drive Monday inorniiii: lieu tlie st;;rt
soliciting orders.

Mended by llieir president, ..one Hunt in:. jis :i in ;i i j.' ,

iiidiiiier, the pep.sters have lieen promised support hy Torn
( 'olis, Innocents, and Mortar Hoards, who will eonpcrntc m t!:e
drive. This is the lij'st year the ticket campaign has hern uieh c

the direction of a single student orvranialion.
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VARSITY YELL KINGS

Fisher, Johnson. Easterday,
Morava. Flansburg,

Finkle Named.

TRYOUTS IN COLISEUM

Five new varsity cheerleader:!
were selected in the final tryouts
yesterday morning by a faculty
committee of three men. Ed Fisher,
senior from Falls City and a
member of last year's 'yell squad,
will head the squad this season.

The new members of the squad
are: Owen Johnson, St.romsburg ;

Dan Easterday, Lincoln; Emmrtt
Morava, Omaha: Charles Flans-
burg, Lincoln; and Beverly Kinkle,
Lincoln. The faculty committee
who picked the men was composed
of Captain Walter T. Scott. Herb
Yenne. and Prof. E. W. Lantz.

The tryouts yesterday morning
in the coliseum climaxed two
weeks of intensive training and
practice under the direction of
head yell king Ed Fisher. All ap-

plicants were given a chance yes-

terday morning in individual yells
and in groups of three.

The selection committee recom-
mended that the yell leaders be
shifted from one side of the stad-
ium to the other at different
games during the season. Teams
of three men will be changed and
assigned to different sides before
each game.

"The men we picked show ex-

cellent promise of being outstand-
ing cheerleaders," Prof. Lantz
said yesterday.

Various Sundry Means Earning
Livings Occur University Students

Restaurant and Cafe Jobs

Are Most Popular Money

Earning Methods.

"Hashers," bus bovs, shoe sales
men, "hopners," car washers,
watch repairmen, in fact, almost
any business or profession has at
least one representative in the
lists of university students work-
ing part time in" Lincoln.

Unusual are the tasks done by
the college boys, but conscientious
is their work, employers of labor
in the city relate.

One of the most unusual means
of earning a living ls the way fol-

lowed by a junior in the college of
engineering. He terms himself the
"Campus Watchman" and pro-
ceeds to vouch for his ability with
a record of six year's experience.

One boy earns his way thru
school on the proceeds of his fine
dairy project. Milk and first rate
cream are sold by him as well as
the cattle that produce the milk
and cream. A prize winner, too, in
the various competitions makes his
cattle at a premium when put on
the auction block. In the recent
state fair, his cattle carried off the
lion's share of the honors. He is a
freshman in the college of agricul-
ture.

Employers say that they can al-

ways use good experienced shoe
salesman, but regret the fact that
college men are usually not fitted

eve
cleopatra
helen of troy

HOAHDS. COHS ITOI5 1"

Is

As the cnnVH.is sret s U"dei w. ,

daily luncheon pp meetings fo."

sabsmn vill he held until VY;

nesday, wltn the intensive drive ;.s

to clo.-e- .:At the itomlnv luncheon in 'lis
anil hotel, speakers will ineludc.

John K. Selleck. athletic depart-
ment head, and Head Coach D. N.
Bible. A member of the fontba'l
team will also appear. Miss Bunt-
ing indicated

Climaxing the fii:t day's sU
Corn Coby and Ta.ssd.s will j.in
forces for a house to house rally
during the dinner hour. The pro-
gram of campaigning ill ri-- e to a
second climax Tnsdn nilit wh "i
another rally will be si aged in
front ot Carrie Belle Raymond
hall.

Instructing students how to ,r-d-

and purchase their tickets, the
Tassel president made it plain that
identification cards would be

"The drawing for stadium sat
reservations will be held Wednes-
day evening at .)." she pointed nu.,
"so students are being urged to gH
thfir tickets early."

In general charge of ticket sal"
men is Valentine KloU. who will
be assisted bv Ruby Sehwrmlr
Teams of ticket salesmen will ls
supervised by Florence Biixman.
Thelma Sterkel. Adela Tombrin'i,
Bonnie Spanggaard. Jean Brown-lee- ,

and Mary Edith Hendrick'.
each in charge of a team of cam-

paigners.
Recognizing that some student s

might object to the six dollar price
of season athletic pasteboards. D-

irector of Athletics Selleck remind-
ed that the book;, admitted 1o a'!
athletic events, not football alone.

"The student athletic ticket in-

cludes admission to all intercolle-
giate athletic events conducted by
the department-footba- ll, track,
basketball, swimming and wrest-
ling, with reserved seats for ihe

(Continued on Page 3.1

in this line. However, there are
good many students who woik
part time in the various depart-
ment stores selling shoes.

The list of jobs filled by the
students at this university would
be far to long to compile or to
print, but among the most popular
means of earning a living arc
janitorial work, all kinds of sales-
men, runners from delivery trucks
and "hashing."

One unusual position filled by
a college boy is the job of a car-
pet layer in a downtown depar-men- t

store. In the same store, sev-

eral men are employed as card
writers.

Just how many students are em-
ployed this year is rather hard to
tell, as yet, since the lists have not
been compiled by the registrar's
office. J. D. Epp, employment di-

rector in the dean of student af-

fair's office, estimates that ap-
proximately the same number are
working this year as last. Last
year, 25 percent of the women
were employed and 40 percent of
the men.

The employment bureau in the
dean's office has been very busy
this year. Mr. Epp relates. He said
tha over 300 boys had made appli-
cation to him for work and that a
good many of these had been
placed. A great deal of his work
this year, he said, was simply in
suggesting persons upon whom

(Continued on Page 3.)
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